
 

OUR BELOVED MASTER CRAFTSMAN — ‘that holy thing’, whose goings forth have 
been from of old: a time looong ago, during the days of old, brought forth of His Father during the 
days of eternity. This Sonship is real, pure, true, unadulterated evidence that His Family descent has 

always been and will always be Divine. Yahuah Almighty, is where He proceeded forth from, and to whom 
He was caught up back to: yes, to His Father’s throne [ref. Rev 12:5]. This is why, as a man, He caught so 
much violence, animosity, persecution, ill will, hatred, evil resistance and rejection from His v own ppl, the 
majority of which were unbelievers at that time [the sect of the Sadducees, the Pharisees and scribes, plus 
the multitudes who blindly followed these pious religious leaders — which still exists, even til this day, w 
many of those who loyally follow religious leaders, and find their identity and strength and security in 
associating and/or being affiliated to a sect or a clique, or team, or a denomination of whichever sort]. 

Hm? Well...then what was the purpose of the Mosaic Law, then?  

Br Paul wrote, that it was added bc of transgressions; sins; iniquities, UNTIL THE SEED SHOULD COME 
[ref. Gen 26:4, Gal 3:16, 1 Pet 1:23] to whom the promise was made [it was made to the Hebrews, first, 
and then to the Greek/Gentiles]. And it was ordained by angels in the hand of a Mediator: yea, the only 
Mediator btwn Yahuah Almighty and humanity — His beloved Son, King Yahusha Messiah [the Lord Jesus 
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Christ]. So is the law against the promises of God? No, of course it isn't. But, if there were a law given 
which could have given LIFE, well truly righteousness should have been by [or thru] the Mosaic Law, right? 
But the scripture has concluded all are under sin [both Hebrews and Greeks], that the promise BY FAITH 
OF JESUS CHRIST [YAHUSHA MESSIAH, the Commander in Chief, the Author and Finisher of our Faith, the 
Author of eternal salvation, the Captain of our salvation, our King of righteousness and peace], might be 
given to them that believe.  

Hm. Believe what? 

Those of us that believe, we believe the Scriptures, and His Son’s faithful and true witness regarding His 
Sonship: His identity of being the literal and divine Son, who came out from God, sent to be our Savior. We 
believe and receive all the doctrines He taught thru out the streets of Galilee, Jerusalem, Judaea and 
Samaria, in which we find all of His sayings, His loving commands, and these Words of Life. We hold them 
dear to our hearts. And last but not least, we believe and receive His finished work on the tree at Calvary: 
that He was buried and raised from the dead on the third day, by the glory of His Father, overcoming death. 

Mm...ok, can you tell me more? 

Well before faith came, we [all humanity] were kept under the law, shut up until THE FAITH [of Yahusha/
Jesus, Eph 2:8-9, Gal 2:16, Gal 2:20] was revealed. Therefore the Law was the Hebrews’ schoolmaster to 
BRING THEM TO MESSIAH, that we all [humanity] might be justified or cleared of guilt, by His Faith [the 
Faith of Jesus] — so now that Faith came, Hebrews and anyone else, are no longer under the Law [a 
schoolmaster or tutor], praise Yah! We don’t literally need to follow the law in order to be righteous, we 
follow that Great Shepherd 'whithersoever He goeth', bc His righteous LIFE is now given to us that believe 
on His name and we live by His Faith, experiencing righteousness by inheritance, NOT BEHAVIOR 
MODIFICATION OR HUMAN EFFORT.  

We are given victory, LIFE, hope, love, power, and a sound mind: 
the mind of Christ. We live BY THE FAITH of the Son of God, who 
loved us and gave Himself for us.  We’ve been crucified w Him 
and now we live, and YOU CAN JOIN US, by keeping His 
commands, His words and His sayings near and dear in heart. He 
promises He will manifest Himself to all who genuinely love Him 
and call upon His name. So none of us can 'pull the wool over His 
eyes'! Tares are amongst the wheat, bc they CHOOSE not to trust 
nor love the Truth of the literal divine Son of God, and believe in 
His name. Therefore, they reject His Spirit of Truth [or His Holy 
righteous Life; His authored and finished Faith], for a stranger or 
some other spirit — a spirit of error.  

Well when did all of this go down?  

At the appointed time, God sent forth His Son into the world via the womb of a maid or a virgin, under the 
Law, to redeem the Hebrews who were under the Mosaic Law [according to the prophecy promised by God 
to the Hebrews, first, Rom 11:26-27, Isa 59:20-21, Ps 14:4-7, Ps 106:47, Ps 126:1], so that we all, Hebrews 
+ Gentiles, might receive the adoption of sons [children], thru belief on the Son of man — He is that true 
Light, who was in the world, and who the world was made by [or thru], bt the world did not recognize Him.  
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He came to His own [to the Hebrews first, according to the prophecy], and His own ppl harshly and bitterly 
rejected Him. Bt as many as did receive Him [the remnant of Israel according to the election of grace, ref. 
Rom 11:5, 7-12, Rom 11:19-27 as well as the Gentiles who came to Him and received Him during that 
time], to them He gave power to become sons of God, even bc they have believed on His Name, [ref. Jn 
1:10-13]. These are those who are born again, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of 
man, but are born again of the will of God. 

So why couldn't God [Yah Almighty] just ’put on flesh and come down‘ and do it Himself? Why did Yahuah 
send His only begotten Son to finish this work of salvation?  

Excellent question: bc YAHUSHA [JESUS] was one brought up w Abba Yah: trained; skilled, as an Architect; 
or as a MASTER CRAFTSMAN; a MASTER WORKMAN; or ARTIFICER: a skilled craftsmen; inventor [i.e. a 
skilled mechanic in the armed forces], since before the beginning of creation — He was brought up w and 
sent by His Father, the Majesty on high, Yah Almighty, the Most High Yah; the Godhead over the Family in 
heaven and on earth, who are in Christ Jesus [the Mighty God], who inherited all things from His Father, 
and now as the Son of man, anointed, exalted and seated in glory w His Father at His right hand, [ref. Matt 
11:26*-30]. 

So nobody had a clue of any of this. Bt God has made known now HOW 
HE DOES ALL THINGS. “This is my beloved Son, in whom I'm well 
pleased, hear ye him.” Yes, this mystery which was hid from ages and 
generations, is now made manifest to His saints! God has revealed to us 
what is THE RICHES OF THE GLORY OF THIS MYSTERY [ref. Prov 
8:18-21, Eph 3:14-19, Col 1:27, Philip 4:19] among the nations; which is 
Christ in you, the hope of glory! This is salvation, ya'll. His Son knows all 
things bc He inherited all things, given to Him by His Father [Jn 5:22-24, 
26, Jn 1:4, Jn 11:26, Jn 14:6, Jn 17:2-3, 1 Jn 1:1-3]... 

So when was this mystery first plainly revealed to His saints, as is written in Colossians 1? 

”At that day ye shall ask in my name [when the promise of the Father, the Spirit of His Son, is poured into your hearts 
and you cry Abba Father]: and I say not unto you, that I will pray the Father for you: For the Father himself loveth you, 
because ye have loved me, and have believed that I came out from God. I came forth from the Father, and am come 
into the world: again, I leave the world, and go to the Father. His disciples said unto him, Lo, now speakest thou 
plainly, and speakest no proverb. NOW WE ARE SURE THAT THOU KNOWEST ALL THINGS, AND NEEDEST NOT 
THAT ANY MAN SHOULD ASK THEE: —> by this we believe that thou camest forth from God. Jesus answered them, 
DO YE NOW BELIEVE?” (John 16:26-31) 

Well...is there a revelation br Paul received, that confirms this mystery is now a reality made for us to 
experience in Christ, as well? 

”[Yahusha or Jesus, His Son] ...is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of every creature. For by [or thru] him 
[His Son] were all things created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they be 
thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things were created by him [thru His Son], and for him [for His 
Son]: And he [His Son] is before all things, and by him [thru His Son] all things consist. And he [His Son] is the head 
of the body, the church: who is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead; that in all things he [as the Son of man 
now] might have the preeminence. For it pleased the Father that in him [His Son] should all fulness dwell; And, having 
made peace through the blood of his cross, by him [thru Messiah] to reconcile all things unto himself [Abba Father 
was in Christ Jesus reconciling the world unto Himself]; BY HIM [thru His Son], I say, whether they be things in earth, 
or things in heaven.“ (Col 1:15-20) 
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“For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, that he might bring us to God, being put to death in the flesh, 
but quickened by the Spirit: By which also he went and preached unto the spirits in prison; Which sometime were disobedient, 
when once the longsuffering of God waited in the days of Noah, while the ark was a preparing, wherein few, that is, eight souls 
were saved by water. The like figure whereunto even baptism doth also now save us (not the putting away of the filth of the flesh, 
but the answer of a good conscience toward God,) by the resurrection of Jesus Christ: Who is gone into heaven, and is on the 
right hand of God; angels and authorities and powers being made subject unto him.” (1 Peter 3:19-22) 

 

TO MY BELOVED BRETHREN, BE ENCOURAGED: 
We now have such a High Priest, that became like us [He took on the seed of faithful Abraham], bc 
when He came into the world He said, ”Sacrifice and offering you would not, but a body have you 

prepared me.“, ref. Heb 10:5, speaking to His Father. Indeed, He is holy, harmless, undefiled, separate from 
sinners, and made higher than the heavens, and does not need to offer up sacrifices daily, like those high 
priests did way back in the day. Our Messiah has done it once, for all, when He offered Himself up. Amen. 
So let us remember, the Law makes men who are weak, high priests... but Abba Yah’s Word of oath [ref. Ps 
110], appoints His Son, our Lord Jesus [Yahusha Messiah] who is consecrated [perfect], for evermore. 

“For the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous, and his ears are open unto their prayers: but the face of the Lord is against them 
that do evil. And who is he that will harm you, if ye be followers of that which is good? But and if ye suffer for righteousness' sake, 
happy are ye: and be not afraid of their terror, neither be troubled; But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: and be ready always 
to give an answer to every man that asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you with meekness and fear: Having a good 
conscience; that, whereas they speak evil of you, as of evildoers, they may be ashamed that falsely accuse your good 
conversation in Christ. For it is better, if the will of God be so, that ye suffer for well doing, than for evil doing.” (1 Peter 3:12-17) 
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